
General News 

MORE T H A N 3,000 A B E EXPECTED AT 
ST. PATRICK'S OUTING ON AUGUST 28 

Elmira. — Parishioners of St. Pat
rick's Church are being solicited for 
donations for the second annual par
ish picnic which is to be held at Grot
to Park, Tuesday, August 28. 

Director Myles G. Kelly estimates 
that more than 3,000 will attend the 
affair. Music, dancing, games and 
refreshments wiil be enjoyed all 
throughout the day and evening.' 

The list of solicitors as announced 
by general chairman Joseph E. O*-
Leary is as follows: The Mesdames 
Nellie Powell, Catherine Wynn, Mary 
H ickey, George Keating, Emil E. Kar-
han. James Cteary, Fred Stutski, John 
Loughiin, Walter Patterson, Cather
ine N'ixon, James Hennessy, John 
Splann, Nellie Ford, John Wilmot, 
John Devlin, Samuel Holleran, Nellie 
O'Doa. William MacNamara, Patrick 
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HAVE YOU SEEN OUR 
TOM THUMI !in« of »«inh. Vtrnhhii, 
Enimili, Staint, Poiiihtt, Cl««n«ri, 
Camsnfi, Sniihn and Other Horfit 
Specialties? 

« SMASHING BARGAINS 

Each Only 10c 
"No wonder they «II like H«t C»k«" 
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Honan, Fred Petske, Glenn Popple-
ton, Waldo Longwell, Albert Cough-
lin, Joseph Shields, Esther Powell, 
Marvin Johnson, Margaret Hanrahan, 
Margaret Johnson, 

Ernest Baumgarten, Margaret 
Mack, Michael Wipfler, Mortimer Mc-
Inerney, Thomas Chambers, M. A. 
Leahy, James O'Connor,- Walter C. 
Ervin, Paul Broschart, Frank P. 
Robinson, Newton Hunt, James O'-
Dea, William Kelly, Charles McCar
thy, Clarence Eichorn, John Lorden, 
Stephen Qualey, E. J. Cuffney, Thom
as Dunn, Samuel Terwilliger, William 
Manning, Mary Grace, Pred Short-
sleeves, Lawrence O'Daniels, Pred 
Roberts, Henry Thomas and Winfield 
Basler. 

The Hisses Lena Cadigan, Margaret 
Leyden, Mary Kelly, Betty Leary, Ei
leen O'Brien, Sadie Mallon, Mary O'-
Connell, May Mahar, Stella Hogan, 
Louise Tierney, Marion Whiteman, 
Delia DeLandrus, Mary Sheehan, Pris-
cilla Bowery, Margaret Crotty, Cath
erine Mack, Julia Cain, Cecelia De-
Toursey, Margaret Creighton. 

Dinners will be served every hour 
beginning at 4:30 p. m. Admission to 
the mess hall will be by colored tick
ets on which the time of the meal is 
indicated. 

Games of softball, quoits, races and 
other athletic events will bo enjoyed 
daring the afternoon under the direc
tion of Joseph P. Riley, chairman; as
sisted by Bert Comstock, Charles F. 
MacNamara, D. H. Donahue, William 
"Dell'' Hughes, Maurice Dickson and 
James Hughes. 

Music for dancing will be furnished 
throughout the afternoon and even
ing. 

James Hennessy is chairman of the 
ticket committee, assisted by Edward 
J. Hennessy, Thomas McConnell, Leo 
Norton and Charles Mitchell. 
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R. B. I. History Goes 
Back To Days of 

Civil War in U. S. 

Rochester Business Institute, now 
one of the largest commercial educa
tional institutions in the United 
States, was founded in 1863. The 
early school was located in a building 
on Main Street West. In 1875. the 
Rochester Business University (its 
name then) went to new quarters in 
tho old Masonic Building, the site of 
the Wilder Building at the present 
time-

Louis L. Williams, teh earliest 
known director of the school, was 
joined in 1875 by Fernando E. Rogers. 
In 1896, the Rochester Business In
stitute became tho Rochester Busi
ness Institute. At this time teacher 
training became a regular depart
ment. From the early 1900's the R. 
B. I- h>» consistently grown and pro
gressed. Occupying its own building, 
put ap under the regime of S. C. Wil
liams, Dr. John P. Forbes and Dr. P. 
G. Nichols, (now Director Graduate 
School uf BiltiCatibri, Harvard Uni-
versity), the R. B. I. has steadfastly 
dung; to its fine standards of the 
best in commercial education. 

The school of today features spe
cialised business education, realizing 
that education is not preparation for 
life, but life itself. The broadening 
growth of business calls for a larger 
training that will not fail under any 
eireuEastanees of life te the business 
world. 

The Rochester Business Institute is 
now the third largest organisation in 
the private business education field. 
Its 60,000 or more graduates are ex
emplifying their training in many of 
the high places of the world^-for* 
eign embassies, general administra
tive offices of concerns of world re
nown and leadership, universities and 
colleges, the Supreme Court bench, 
in the managership of large busi
nesses, to say nothing of those attain
ing their local growth. 

Under the presidency of Ernest W. 
Veigel, Jr., the Institute owns a re
solve to continue its leadership by an
ticipating by eight to ten years the 
type of business training demanded by 
any given period. The total enroll
ment of its Day and Evening Schools 
| s , upwards of 800. An affiliated' 
school is in Syracuse, the Central ,._ 
Crtv.BtraingsBAJnstttBtei-^nd^ran^^ framed, 
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NCWC Chairman 

Moat Rev. John T. McNichoIas, 
O. P., Archbishop of Cincinnati 
and Episcopal Chairman of the 
Department of Education, Notion
al Catholic Welfare Conference. 

Catholic Booth At 
Centennial Expo 

Attracts Crowds 
Development of Catholicity in the 

city of Rochester from humble be
ginnings to tho present splendid 
condition is portrayed in the Catho
lic Booth at the Rochester Centennial 
Exposition. 

Graphically tho growth is symbol
ized by tho contrast between the 
large view of St. Patrick's Cathedral 
of today and the Church of St. Pat
rick which occupied tho same site one 
hundred years ago. In 1834 St. Pat
rick's was not a cathedral church, 
but only a parish church subject to 
the Diocese of New York. When the 
Diocese of Albany was established, 
St. Patrick's was part of the new dig-
cose: later It was suhject to the Dio
cese of Buffalo, and in 18(18 on the 
establishment by the Holy Father of 
the Diocese of Rochester it became 
the Cathedral Church of this diocese. 

In 1834 St. Patrick's was one of the 
two churches that served the Catho
lics of Rochester, parishioners in 
both parishes numbering perhaps less 
than 1.000. In 1034, St. Patrick's 
Cathedral is the principal church 
among forty three in the city, parish
ioners numbering over 140,000 in 
these forty-three parishojt. To* serve 
thfs groat group of people, the Cath
olic Church In Rochester has not only 
the churches, but 85 parochial schools 

Over twenty-five Sodalists null iep-
resent Rochester Sodalities at the 
Summer School of Catholic Action, to 
be held in New York, from August 
2? to September 1. Delegates from 
this city include students and mem
bers of the faculty of Nawireth Col
lege, Nazareth Academy, Our Lady 
of Mercy High School, and Sodalists 
from the Rochester Barish Sodality 
Union as well as from various parish 
Sodalities. 

The Rev Robert Pox, Spiritual Di
rector of the Parish Sodality Union, 
the Rev. Roy B Moiphy, the Rev. 
Francis X. Kleehammer are among 
the local clergy who expect to attend 
the Catholic Action School. 

Parish Sodalists who have made 
reservations -for tho Summer Sehool 
are; The Misses Anne Brennan, Jean 
Kraus, Catherine Weltxcr 

Nazareth Academy is sending 16 
delegates and two members of the 
faculty: Sister Mary Florentine, Mis
sion Committee, Sister Frances Ter
esa, Literary Committee; and the 
Misses Margaret Worthington, past 
president of the student Sodality; 
Dorothy Geek, Mary Slattery, Anne 
Doyle, June Kesselring, Rosemary 
Burke, Margaret Habelou, Anna Mae 
Foley, Betty Ruth Kraft, Mary C. 
Leeno, Blanche Semple, Mary Jane 
Ward, Gertrude Collins, Helen West-
fall, Margaret Hriggs, and Helen 
Hendricks 

Miss Winifred Murphy, the new 
president of Naxnreth College Sodal
ity and Miss Abbie Money, Geneva, 
will represent tho College 

Our Lady of Mercy High School 
delegates mcludo three students and 
two members of the faculty: Sister 
M. Franceses, principal, Sister M Ad
elaide, Moderator of the Sodality, and 
the Misses Beatrice Brown, School So
dality President; Dorothy Schletiter 
and Rosemary Ryan. 
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Frederick Toole, 
Geneva Winner of 

K. C. Scholarship 

schools at Batavia and Oswego. 
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•fui 'graimnui school pupils, two busi 
ncss schools, four high schools, two 
colleges, two seminaries, one hospital, 
three orphan asylums, one home for 
the aged ,ono boarding homo for girls 
and young women, one school and 
home for young girls, two private 
grammar schools, three settlement 
houses for social service, one city-
wide social centre for men* women 
and children, and ens incorporated so= 
ciety for the care of the poor. " 

The stately lines of the Cathedral 
are. brought out in a masterly way by 
the artist who has arranged lighting 
conditions to portray clearly the beau 
ty of architecture which it exempli
fies. The present Cathedral dates 
back to 1898, but includes portions of 
the older structure. Tho spire point
ing high into the. heavens is indica
tive of the dedication of the church 
and of its members to the Kingdom 
of God, as also of the fact that the, 
orderly growth and progress during 
the century of the Catholic Church in 
Rochester is due to the zeal and faith 
of a devoted clergy and the loyal co
operation of a consecrated laity, all 
working together for the Holy Church 
which they love, 

The setting of the booth serves to 
bring, out the beauty of the exhiDitt' 
on a blue field high over the curv 
ing lines Jn_ which the. pictut* 

is the word 
"Catholicism" in silver letters: this 
part of the -booth is in keeping with 
the booths on either side, one for the 
people pi Jewish faith marked "Juda
ism", and the other for the members 
of the ftotestant churches marked 
"Protestantisin"r One hundred years 
of religious history in Rochester has 
taught the members oi the various 
groups how to live together^ in broth
erly love based on mutual esteem one 
for janother. 

Pictures of. the large* churches are 
arranged on the aide walls of the 
booth. Legends i i the tipper part of 
the frame surrounding the Cathedral 
tell Of the leader* W the* dtocele, while 
in the part below som* of the sig-
nificant dates and personages of its 
history are given. 

The booth is cared ft* by members 
of the Catholic Women** Club whet are 
ready to explain the meaning of the 
various .parts of the display/to visi
tors. Carl Lowenguth in collabora
tion with Elmer Lapp prepared the 
plans for the exhibit arid put them in
to execution. ;* 

• • . ; . ' • MEET'SATtUPDAf ' 
Members of the Nocturnal Adora

tion Society will hold their monthly 
vigil before the Blessed Sacrament on 
Saturday, August 26, from 10 p. ra. 
until i t . m. Sunday morning. Ad
oration wiirtake place in Our Lady 
Chape!, St. Patrick's Cathedral. 
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The Missions need Your Help. . 

LARGEGROUPTO 
ATTEND ACTION 
SUMMER SCHOOL 
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K. of d Deputies 
In Diocese Named 

By State Leaxteti 
District DepHtte* o f the KsugltU 

of Columbus o n the staff at Stat* 
Deputy Michael F W*Uh of Brook
lyn whoae districts are tn the *re.at 
of the Diotese ^f Rochester w«r« art* 
nounced this week along *»tn oth#r 
District Deputies in New York Statej. 

Heading the district in which 
Rochester Council Is located is J«hrr 
A. Doyle, paat grand knight of 
Rochester Council Auburn District 
will be piesided over b) 
Deputy John J. U o r past grand; 
knight of Auburn Council and \ Ice-
chairman of Central New York Chaji-
ter. Knights o f Columbus 

Cornelius J. Milhken has been1 re
named District Deputy of Elmira. 
District At the present time Elmira; 

Relijrton SupraMed 
I n Rusaia, Declares 

Osservatore Writer 
Vatican ( ty - The final Install I 

mtht S J I M e t e l arUclaa A Jaur 
1\tr into the Soviet t'nion writtw I 
for the tisie atoi« Roman by A M < 
Zecca^ drawi ecru n conclusions re
garding p "*nt da* I fe m Ruaaia i 
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Geneva—Frederick Toole, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Jqhn E Toole, 306 
Washington Street, awarded a four-
year scholarship in St, Bonaventure 
College by the New York State 
Knights of Columbus Scholarship 
Committee will! receive the' award 
formally at a dinner meeting of Gen
eva Council, K. of C. on August 27. 

The scholarship was won in Dis
trict No. 6 of Now ?York State in 
competition with studentri living, in 
Binghamton, -Norwich, Waverly, Sn-
dicott, Elmira, Onconta, W. ^Winfield, 
Coopersfown Ithaca. Genava. Senses 11 
Palls, Waterloo, Auburji, ^ahan-. 
daigua, Corning, Horneft, Bath, Alle
ghany, Dunkirk, Perin Yan, Warsaw, 
Salamanca, Wellsville, Jamestown, 
Olean, Rochester, Broclcport, Batavia, 
Albion, Medina, Newark, Dansvllle, 
Buffalo, • Lackawanna, Hamburg, 
Lockport, Tonawanda and -Niagara 
PalU in which are located councils of 
the Knights of Columbus. 

The snEeesefai candidate was grad
uated from DeSalos High; School in 
June with the highest academic aver
age in his class. 
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Youth Dies Soon After 
Making Act of € 

London—(NCWC)—A meeting: <if 
the men's confraternity in St. Benet'i 
Church, Sunderland, ended with ..an 
examination of conscience apd an act 
of contrition. ^ / 

Fortunatus ThwaiteS, /aged 19, a 
member of the Guild, left the rncft* 
ing on his bicycle, was knocked down 
and was killed. 

m GEORGE F. HENNESSY 
F U N C R A L SERVES, 

/./ *' itfibfelitrf !<*» / * -
Faneral Boate—31 HaailHon Av*. 
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has a degiee staff that has been con* 
ductmg major degres_ throughout the ^ r ^ i g l ^ H i l f t f W c W i / t V ^ ^ ^ f 

appomted-heaxr wflthacl TJIsTFIctT 
These nionr"a?'c all kpjght^ Of 

j ears' association, with Oolambtan^ 
ism and conspicuous for their teal 
and ability in the field of Catholic 
Action. The new State Deputy an
ticipates renewed interest in council 
activities throughout hw jurisdiction, 
capable exempufltatioh of. the many 
impressive ceremonials, thorough eo> 
operation with the clergy by every 
one of hia appointees and confidently 
expects an enthusiastic revival of 
fraternal activity in evary \iBlfc of 
the Order. 
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VWCENTIAN MI8810NER 
DIKB ON CHINA 8 T A T # 

Philadelphia — WQYfQ) — Vior* 
was received here at St. Vincent'* 
Seminary of the death in China of lh» 
Rev. George V. Erbe, CJH, one «f 
the best known Vinwntian mtsakiiw;-
les in the Klana-sl Vicariate. He was 
a convert. 

For ten years Father JSrbe was pafcv 
tor of a flourishing mission where 
many conversions were mad*. la 
1930, he ana fowr Sitter* of Charity 
were forced to flee before Communist 
raiders 

NAMED AnNIMftXJRATOJt 
Washington— (NCWC) — Due to 

the serious illness of tha Moat iter, 
Andrew James Brriman, Bishop or 
Richmond, the, Holy Sea has ap. 
pointed for the present the Jit. Rev 
Msgr Felix F Kamp, Vicar General, 
to the office of ApoitoUe Adminis
trator of the Diocese of Rlcbnionit 
according to word received here* • 

Although in Jtuawtev one ptatUea 
of freedom of worship, in reality inert 
h no aUch this* <*- W e hare, before 
tn an eyil #*•». ec mon«trouii meek of 
liberty, j\#k u^Uty»VMto*9* 
vl*t» boait of having eradicate?! re
ligion and haviiaar no .fear of ite ire-
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